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	School Council Meeting (In-Person)

	Date:			Monday, November 28th, 2022
	Location:		Algonquin Ridge Elementary School (Library)
	Time: 		6:30 pm – 8:00 pm
	Co-Chairs:  	Quintina Wiens, Giovanna Bowes 


				                  MINUTES 

Attendance: Meredith Lee, Sarah Boddy, Rachelle Rossignol, Lisa Duhamel, Amy Marshall, Cory McKeown, Erin Kazda, Krystal Oesch, Becky Fletcher, Karen Moffitt, Alison Currie, Jen Dale, Brianne Swart, Quintina Wiens, Giovanna Bowes Regrets: student representative

		1.  Welcome & Opening Remarks					Cory 
			- Land Acknowledgment 					Rachelle Rossignol
		2. Approval of November 1st, 2022, Meeting Minutes		Quintina
MOTION by Quintina Wiens, seconded by Lisa Duhamel to approve Minutes of November 1, 2022 meeting: APPROVED
		3. Principal’s Report							Cory
A. School atmosphere - things are pretty positive right now; slowly and steadily getting back to normal; lots of sports are being hosted in the school; more visitors; field trips are back; Camp Kandalore overnight trip is booked for the Grade 8 group
B. Lisa Coffey (Area superintendent)  has been in the school several times; SCDSB Director of Education John Dance will be at the school this week as well
C. Intermediate girls basketball is in the regionals tomorrow - very encouraging as we’ve been out of sports the last few years due to covid
		4. Treasurer’s Report 							Lisa
A. Financials - not a lot to report 
a. Pick up Tuesday for the wreaths
b. Lunch program received $1500 for the month of October
c. Concern that our fundraising will not fund the things we have been used to funding in the past; fun lunch previously raised $30, 000-$35,000, currently we have reduced our goal to $10-12,000, due to Lunch Box 
d. Consider if athletic costs increase as well. Many prices have gone up.
e. Larger big ticket items were done because we had the money; in the future, we may need to ask parents to fund these (ie summit climbing, dance programs)
f. Concerns over the need to set money aside for playground equipment as well.  Question to possibly focus on a single fundraiser for a new playground 
B. Revise/Review Fundraising Plan
a. Will raise the goal of fun lunch to $10,000 and specify for athletic equipment and playground; September funds raised already moved over to the athletic equipment 
b. Winter Fair - money was raised last year; a large amount came from vendor fees of $25/ table; some donations and some from Misfit Toys; in total about $2000 was deposited with revenue of about $1500 going towards social studies. Rachelle recalls $800+ for Misfit Toys.  This year we plan to add about $1000 for this year for the Arts. 
c. Student Subsidy - need about $500 so will specify Raise the Dough Night towards this.  
d. Fun Fair - run to be equal or small profit; In the past we used the Pro grant for the fun fair (last year we used Pro Grant for virtual speakers); 
e. Barrie Colts - designate towards GSN
f. Big Box cards - in the past $6274 (2016) and $4000+ (2018) - thinking of bringing it back this year in the spring
C. Fundraising Requests
a. Athletic equipment (Steve Sclater) MOTION by Lisa Duhamel; seconded by Giovanna Bowes to designate $1500 to athletic needs from the Athletic fund. APPROVED
b. Technology - current Chromebooks are coming up to the warranty expirations and future costs will be from our funds. Whiteboards were purchased through admin funds;  “There is currently $1000 in the Technology account” 
c. Music - request for $500 to top up musical supplies and to add some necessary items; MOTION from Alison Currie; seconded by Sarah Boddy to allocate $500 to Music equipment needs; APPROVED.  MOTION from Lisa Duhamel, seconded by Alison Currie to use Winter Fair proceeds to cover this expense. APPROVED
d. Art Club - Sarah Boddy is requesting $500 of Winter Fair proceeds to cover Art Club supplies. The club will start the week of January 10th with 12 participants each for 3 - 8 week periods, starting with Grade 4s; Karen will look into arts vendors for pricing of supplies: MOTION by Lisa Duhamel, seconded by Quintina Wiens to use $500 towards Art Club supplies; APPROVED 
e. SERTS - request for $400 to top up sensory equipment ie balls, “chewelery”, sand timers, etc. MOTION by Lisa Duhamel, seconded by Alison Currie to fund Sensory needs from the classroom needs account; CARRIED

		5. Teacher’s Report							Rachelle 
A.		Clubs have started - Chess (Jr/Int), ukelele (Gr 4+), and Rainbows (program about grief and loss) to   start in the new year (Rachelle ran it previously, someone else to start it up)
Girls jr volleyball made it to regionals lost at regionals // Jr boys' volleyball won regionals but lost a counties // 
B. 		Field trips have started: Gr 1-4 tp Elf play; Grade 6 to hockey Hall of Fame (Math statistics focus); Gr 2 Midland museum with a social studies focus
C.		Director wants gold school standards - Polled the entire school population to highlight the school cultural population; 
D. Daily question during announcements 
E. Tilley to come back with Mrs. McIver; 
F. Athletics -Intermediate girls basketball going to regionals; Junior boys volleyball won regionals; 
G. Raise the Dough night festive special
H. Holiday festivities are being planned;
I. Milk lady will be coming in December 		
		6. ARES A-Team Update						Karen
A.	Met on Friday with Constable Shannon; the students are very excited and all helped out after school today. A party is being planned on December 16th; if they bring their badge they get into the VIP lounge; may look into getting a bus Friday night 6:00-9:00 at Peggy Hill center; currently some funds in the safety patrol fund; patrollers can bring a friend as well.  The event is open to the public but patrollers get access to VIP lounge.
Question re leadership team - a lot of the separate sections are actually running, just not under a large umbrella of one staff; still some limitations due to covid 
		7. Proposal of Art Club and Card decorating Winter Fair		Sarah
A.	See above
		8.Winter Fair Update 							Quintina and Giovanna
A. December 15th 
B. Curling (gym); card making (Kindergarten - Sarah); cupcake decorating (Staff room); hot chocolate sales through Tim Hortons; Popcorn sales through Fun fair people; winter selfie area in ASD room; food bank donations; 3 special guest visitors (Montego, Frosty and Santa); hallway decor; 5-10 vendors; misfit toy rooms; 7 pm outside carolling; LOTS of volunteers will be needed; Beaver Tails? Does not look like they contributed money back to the school so possibly not if they are going to take away from other fundraising opportunities; Pizzaville donations from council members? Karen reached out to Autumn BAiley about leadership - that cohort is no longer in the leadership team; Quintina to ask Heather Gledhill about the leadership team; Jen Dale to ask her son’s cohort about volunteering and Meredith Lee the same
		9. Fundraising 
	A.	Drysdale Wreaths 						Quintina 
Pickup is Thursday; numbers will be coming; $2200 last year; this year $1900 sold; $302.42 funds this year - we sold less but the prices were higher. 
B. 	Spirit Wear -delivered the 15th 38 pieces sold(lower than previous years) some additional items received to use as prizes; some gently used items have been donated; 						
		10. Date of Next Meeting & Adjournment				Quintina
			- January 30th, 2023 (Virtual Meeting)
11. : MOTION by Quintina Wiens; seconded by Lisa Duhamel to adjourn the meeting at 8:02 pm.  APPROVED

Respectfully submitted by Alison Currie
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